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LESS THAN A ROUND
Scquired for Eddie Kennedy to Dlaposoof Prank Collyer Last INight
Before the Metropolitan Athletic

I Club.A Great Preliminary.
Less than a round was required last

night by Eddie Kennedy, of Pittsburgh,
> to knock out Frank Collyer, of Brook-

jj-n. in their bout' before the Metropol- ,

Jtan Athletic Club, at Its Fulton arena.
The rtglH was witnessed by a crowd of
nearly SCO people, who .were disappoint- ']
ed that It did not last longer. While It
lasted It was fast and furious,, and It ,
was a case of the man with, the harder
punch winning outv In that two mln-
utes and fifteen seconds of work neith-
cr man, paid cny^ attention to ring
science;jeacli «vas after the other's vul-
nerable point from the start, and Ken-
r.edy was lucky enough to strike "pay
dirt" at Collyer.'s expense. It was that
blow'under the heart that fixed Collyer;the actual knockout blow that
came half a minute later, was Just the
putting on of the finishing touches.
The preliminary between Buzz Auber

and Mike Gllhooley, of Bridgeport, was

an eye-opener for most everybody,
Aubcr '.no'.uCsd. "Gil" cleanly outpointedh!s opponent, atul-nearly had him
out on one or two occasions, but owing
to the rule^to declare draws when bot'j.
men are on their feet, Giihooiey did not
get the decision. Gilhooley, declare the
experts, has a bright future ahead of
him. If. he Is taken In tow by an experiencedman...

Auber-Gilhooley,
After jnusical selections by a colored

"iiuartette" that was shy one musician,
the principals In the ten-round go, Gilhooley,the "Bridgeport Terror," and
'Buzz" Aub;r, of Wheeling, entered the
ring and were introduced by Referee
Murphy. At 9:15 the scrap was on.

Round 1. Auber rushes, misses and
falls. Then they mix it up. and Giihooieygovs to-the floor. In hot exchangesAubcr has the best of it. They
rough It, and Gilhooley gets in some
good punches. Auber falls to the floor
just before the bell tap. The: going was

luot, auu kit. ututtuavu.

Hound 2. It 13 very fast and honors
are even. Both n-early exhausted.; Gllhooleyrushes Auber to the ropes, and
the former ducks from a viclosus swing
In clever atylc as the round ends.
Round 3. They an? not so eager this

time. Gllhooley Is rushed to the ropes
twice, but no damage Is done. Auber
is the aggressor, but In exchanges he
gets the worst of. It. In a corner they
pump blows Into cach other with the
display of little or no .scicncc, with
honors for Gllhooley. ~

Round 4. Gllhooley puts one to the
kidneys that hurt. Auber rushes, but
is met good and hard. Gllhooley's
swings are Eomething fierce. Gllhooleylands twice on the ncck. and has
Auber on the run. The bell probably
saved Auber from a knockout;
Rnnnrl n. fillhnnlpv is rh:> ainrmssor.

and lands repeatedly sending Auber
sprawling- to the ropes. Twice Giihooieylands on the Jaw In a way that
tells. Auber's defense Is very weak,
and he docs little or no landing. Auber
stays the round, but not on more than
a slendsr margin.
Round G. Buzz seems to have his secondwind, and takes the aggressive.

They exchange freely. Buzz gets in a

pretty left and rushes Giihooiey to the
corner. They clinch frequently, and
both are weak. Giihooiey gets In right
and left on the face, but Buzz returns
the compliment. Auber's admirers recoverconfidence as a result of this
round.
Round 7. They rush Into a clinch, and

repeat. Aubcr rushes, but to no effect.Giihooiey lands rights twice, then
they clinch. Auber evades a wicked
swing cleverly. They mix It up at a

lively rate, but their blows lacked force.
Round S. Giihooiey rushes and Jars

Buzz. Buzz gets In a left on the face.
Gllhooley's swings fall short. Giihooiey
lands a left in the face, and Buzz
clinches, in a clinch Buzz docs some
short arm work, until Giihooiey returns
the ftre, when Auber is glad to retreat.
Hound 9. Euzz rushes, but gets the

WOrst of it. flllVmrilnt? miuKOtl sovnrfl!
chances. They mixed It up good and
hard, and Buzz has all the ivorst of It.
Buzz rushes, misses and staggers to
the ropes. Again he rushes, but Is met
with straight arm punchcs that enthuse
the Bridgeporter's friends.
Round JO, Buzz lands heavily'- with

left, and they clinch. Again with rlgnt
he sends Gllhooley to the ropes. Gllhooleyhas his innings, however, comers
Buzz and punishes him severely. Buzz
clinches to evade punishment. Gllhooleyswings with right to the head. As
the bell rings, Gllhooley has Buzz in
chancery, and both wero punishing for
keeps.
At the end of the bout there wen

many cries for "Gllhooley" and a few
for "Auber," but Referee Murphy called
the contest a draw. Gllhooley's friends
hissed the decision; Auber'a were vcrj
well satisfied.

Xenncdy-Collyei,
There was an intermission of some

fifteen minutes until the principals In
the main event, the twenty round fight
between Eddie Kennedy, the undefeatedHO-poundcr, of Pittsburgh, and
Frank Collyer, of Brooklyn, put in
their appearance. Kennedy came
through the ropes at 10:15, accompaniedby his manager, "Jimmy" Mason,,
John Brennen and Frank Harris.
There was a long delay before Collyer'sparty made their appearnnce.

"Jimmy" Mason harangued the crowd,
and some nharp-tongued spectator
came back with an observation about
Mason getting out of the weight stipulationby falling to post his forfeit at
the time specified In the articles of
agreement. Finally, at 10:40, Collyer
put in his appearance, attondod by

Seorge Nau ,ind Frank Hart.
WJren Referee Murphy announced

ihe event,'toe took occasion to say'that
)'> h weights had been forced by; the>

Kenrteflyr people. ' '/How, 'much does
your man weJgh?'M'asked a spectator,
iriij Mason yelled back:/ '"Just 143%
pounds,", but the .crowd cried out- deIslveiy,.evidently sizing up Kennedy
Jeverul pounds heavier .-than the
ivelght Mason announced.'" [
Round 1.Both men come up to the

Jenter of the ring and^dlspenae with the
sizing up of ca^h..- other-that Is, the
asuai tmng in ring contests. With
lightning speed they rain. the blows
upon eachw other, with .the hend, neck
und body the target.- For a minute it
ippears that neither has the advantage
In this very speedy game of give and
lake. In fact, Collyer cuts out a pace
that forces Kennedy into the first clinch
af th? round, but it was only a temporary.advantage, for a second or tvo
later Kennedy lands a left ^vith terrific
Force .Just below, the heart, and Collyer
Irops limply to the floor, with a look
jf agony on his face thahtold the story
jf one of the most effective blows that
x pugilist can plant upon an opponent's
aody. Murphy begins his count, and
Collyer raises himself upon one elbow,
2nd remains in that position until the
referee has reachel "eight," when he
staggers to his feet. Kennedy, In the
meantlma, had been waiting coolly for
Ills victim, but it.he had anticipated
that Collyer* would assume the "defensiveand become an easy mark for a

well-planned and well-planted blow he
was mistaken, for Frank, with the desperationthat comes in the moment of
iefeat, goes at the Pittsburgher with
an activity that surprises everybody.
Kennedy, however. Is watching for his
opportunity, and soon it comes, and hie
sends In a hard right to. the left-jaw
that sends CoIIyer to the floor near the
ropes. Collyev tries to get up again,
but falls bnck and rolls over on his face
and Is counted cut. Time of round, two
minutes and fifteen seconds.

Jeffries Not Ready.
NEW YORK. Aug. 27..Fltaslmmons

and William A. Brady, manager for
Jeffries, met this afternocn to try to arrangea match between the two men.
Fltz said he was in good condition and
wished to flght next Friday night, and
Brady replied that Jeffries was not in
trim for a flght and could not prepare
In the few days intervening. The men
separated without coming to any agreementexcept that there would be no
contest on August 3L

INTER STATE LEAGUE.
The rain interfered, and prevented

the completion of the first e of the
Whe-ellng-Fort Wayne series yesterday
afttrnoon. The rain came ducing the
first half of thr? fourth Inning, and the
grounds were not fit for riiumptloii of
play. Thtt afternoon, th-?r* uifi bo a

double-header for one admission, the
first game starting at 2 o'clock and the
second following after a ten-minute intermission.The pitchers will be Poole
and Jones for Wheeling and Swaim and
Fricken^for Fort Wayne.
The game yesterday woutd probably

have resulted in a defeat for Wheeling
had it continued, as Swaim was pitchingan Invincible game, the locals not
securing the semblance of a hit. Fort
Wayne scored a run In the first inning
on Turner's error, an outfield fly-and
Boyd's error In letting a. return from
the outfield get through him.

Inter-State Games.
At Toledo. R II E

Toledo 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 0.5 14 3
New Castle....0 00001030.I S 3
At Dayton. RUE

Dayton 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 .t 8 0
Marlon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 6 2
Batteries.Gaston and Donahue;

Guese and Lynch.
At Mansfield. R H E

Mansfield 0 0 0 2 0 0 6 0 -.8 8 1
Anderson 0 0000000 1.1 9 2
Batteries.Ames and Fox; Mahaffey

and Beville.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
STANDING OF CLUBS.

Club?. "VVon. Lost. Per.
Brooklyn 59 37 .515
Pittsburgh Co 45 .550
Philadelphia 50 48 .510
Boston 43 49 .500
Chicago 49 51 .420
Cincinnati 4S 53 .475
St. Louis 4G f>2 .4G2.
New York 33 53 .402

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Brooklyn £>. New York 2.

Chicago 2, St. Louis L

Chicago Bunched Hits.
CHICAGO, August 27..Both teams did

most of their hitting In the air to-day,
fifteen of the visitors and thirteen of the
locals pertehing on files. Three bunched
hits and a long lly gave Chicago two runs,
three singles and McCormlck's Interferencesaving 8t. Louis from a shut-out
Attendance, 2,600. Scoro;

niiE
Chicago 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 *.2 6 0
St. Louis 0 0001000 0-1 00
Batteries. Menefrc and Dexter: Powell

and Robinson. Umpire, Emslle.

A One-Sided Affair.
BROOKLYN, August 27..To-day's game

was one postponed from a previous series.
It was n one-sided affair, the Brooklynsbatting out eight runs off Mercer betore
he was taken out at the end of the fourth.Taylor, the deaf and dumb pitcher from
Albany, finished the game, and displayednot a little ability. Kennedy Was effective

RHENew York 0 0 0 0 0 110-292
Brooklyn 2 0 2 4 0 0 1 '-»H 0
Games called In eighth Inning with one

out for New oYrk. Earned run*. Brook-,
lyn 4. Tlmo, 1:41 Umpire. O'Day. Attendance.1.200. Batteries, Merccr. Taylorand Bowerman; Kennedy and McGulfe.

American League.
At Detroit. RHEDetroit 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1.7 7Milwaukee ....1 3210011 0-9 10 2
Battcrle*. Cronln and Shaw; "Waddelland Smith.
At Cleveland. RIIECleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 N UChicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-2 4 1
Batteries, Hart and Spies; Denser andWoods.
At Buffalo. RUEBuffalo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 4 .1Kansas City...I Q0101000-3 4.1
Batteries. Kerwln, Spcer and Schrcck;Gear and Goudlng.
At Indianapolis-Indianapolis and Minneapolisfoucht eleven Innings to a drawto-day. Darkness stopped the game. Kellumand Harvey eatfh pitched brillianthall. It was the prettiest contest npi-nhere this year. Score:

It H EIndlnnnpollH 0000000000 0-^ 7; 4Minneapolis 0 000000000 0-0 0

Amateur Easo Sail.
The Dowlers defeated the RegutnrsSunday afternoon at the Forty-JJrststreet grounds by a score of 13 to 2.

Batteries, for the Dowlers, Bond nod
Campbell; for the Regulars, Ruttencuttorand Cannon.
The Pink Garters by their non-appearanceforfeited the game that vns

to have been played Sunday afternoon
to the Dowlers, 0 to 0.
The Seabrlght & Bows would like to

hear from the Charles Bowers team for

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, discouragesand lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
. and cheerfulness soon

Y/fft - 6m disappear when the kld
neys are out of order
or leased.

. Kidney trouble has
V l become so prevalent* thatltlsnotuncommon/Av?V'/»l -I *or a c^Hd to be bom/yK^^r^t afflicted with weak kldneys.It the child urln-

ales too often. Jf tho
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage. It U yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasanttrouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miserablewith kidney and bladder trouble,

and both need the same great remedy.The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fiftycentand one dollar
sires. You may have a
Sample bottle^ by mall
free, also pamphlet tell- n«M ot Bwwup-Root
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
Sc Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y.# be sure and
mention this paper.

a game next Sunday afternoon on any
grounds they might select.

BOWLING.

Proprietor Fette, of the Harvest
bowling allej'5. has arranged another
inter-city contest between tho Cecilia
club, of Allegheny, and a picked team
of this city. The date set for the
Wheeling games is September 23, when
a large crowd will accomfrtny the visitingteam, and the Allegheny games will
be bawled the following Sunday, September30, when quite a largo delegationof Wheeling rooters will accompanythe Wheeiins: boys. It will be
remembered that Wheeling gave a

team from Allegheny a severe drubbing
last winter. The purse to bo bowled
for will be decided upon later. Tho
games at Wheeling: will be free of admission.

Mozart Park League.
In the Mozart Park league tho scores

last night were as follows:
W. B. K. R. 1st. 2<J. 3d. Totnl
Kenning 162 162 143 473
Delbrugge 165 161 157 4s3
White 176 2W 172
Stewart 163 158 154 475
Junklns 157 16H 133 464

Reed 163 130 157 450

Totals 9S6 SS7 92S 2501
BENWOOD. IbL 2d. 3d. Total
C. Kearns .'181 140 212 533
T. O'Brien 103 ISO 160 475
Sauer.s 131 ia> iw -iw
John O'Brien 170 137 1SS !G5
G. Koarns 164 132 115 415
McDonald 157 112 143 152

Total* S7S sH i£l
OSCEOLA. 1st. 2fl. M. Total
Bremer 149 137 142 428
Cttrson 144 174 172 490
A. Nortemon 131 150 124 415
Kalkreuth 140 105 145 451
Detweller 157 135 1G5 45<
Carter 1S3 213 1G7 571

Totals 910 875 923 2S12
IC, IC.K. 1st. 2d. 3-J. Total
Rrider 215 16* 161 54!
Wilson 127 160 156 443
Blckmder 178 152 143 4SH
Mnrschner 150 1W 193 533
Knoke 1S3 1M) 153 522
VoKler 153 1W 1S4 DOG

Totals 1031 1012 1001 2044

BEXWUOD.

News Notes From the Busy Marshall
County Town.

The union picnic by the Hibernians
of the city and Mullen division, of

Wheeling, which occurs at Morart park
Thursday, September 6, will attract a

large crowd from this place. The
Grand Opera house band will render

letlc contests has been arranged.
A dance wJ]J be given at Blue Ribbon

hall this evening complimentary to Miss
Mame McCarthy, of Braddock, Pa.,
who Is the guest of her brother, ThomasMcCarthy. Prof. Long will furnishthe music for dancing and a

tempting spread will be served at the
conventional hour.
Among those from here to leave for

the G. A. R. encampment at Chicago
Sunday were Mrs. George FitzgeraK?
and her son, George; Mrs. Mary Van
Keuren. Mrs. Kate Thomap. Mrs. AmbroseFarmsr, Mrs. Margaret "Whitemanand Mrs. Annie Bow.
The recently organized Old Soldiers'

base ball tpam will cross bats with the
Loopers at the Junction next Sunday
afternoon. Mitchell and Blake will do
the battery work for the Old Soldiers,
and Woods and Kehoe for the Loopers.
The Sllttner base ball club defeateda picked nine at the loop grounds

Sunday afternoon by a score of 14 to 3.
Battery for the Sllttner?, Porter and
Kelly: for the picked nine, Franklin
and Smith.
Michael Garby, who has voted the

Democratic ticket ever since he arrivedat his majority, Is the latest Benwoodacquisition to the Republican
ranks.
The public schools of the city will

open next Monday. The teachers will
meot with the board of educatton next
Friday and arrango the work of the
coming year.
Among those returning from the

camp grounds yesterday were J. W.
Davis and family, Samuel Hunter and
wife, and John Llneberger and sister.
The Republicans will gather at the

city hall Wednesday to make arrangementsfor the big rally of Republican
hosts atSherrard, September G.
Mis* May Howe, of 13elpre, Ohio, tv*io

has been the guest of friends here durHvrin-aot/. will rn»nr-r>

home Friday. 1

Miss Bessie Hood, of Ml. Olivet, who
has been visiting relatives here during
th«« past week, returned home yesterday.
Hickory Nod has returned from New

Martinsville where he has been tho
guest of friends during the past week.
Miss Nettle Whiteside, teacher at tho

Central school. Is enjoying a ten days'
vacation with friends at Baltlmoro.
Felix McQee, who was injured by

falling from his wheel Inst week, was
able to be out yesterday.
Council will meet In regular session

fo-nlght and matters of various importancewill be considered.
John Bosnian, the motorman who was

Injured in the street car accident last
wcok, Is able to be out.
VJ/iccnt Bums, who has been working

at St Mary's. has, accepfetTa?position
at the Junction. 4 ..;V<
The Rev. 0. W. Bent \7in^atte\d tho

Sunday school convention^ at Elklns
this week.
V Mrs. Albert Snodgnuss left fbr Cameronyesterday, wltere she-wUl vlsIt'her
parents.' *

\r*a TNnMw nnUt,... -.1.. -.7*HiUi MUMI/. V^UIglG/ iioa ICIUIUUU

from a two weeks' visit at "tile' camp
grounds.
Francis Yoho, Democratic candidate

for sheriff, was a caller in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Samuel Carpenter Is in Parkersburg:attending the funeral of "her sJs<"

, .

Claud Noel, the fifteen-year-old[ son
of Ed Noel, is critically' ill of paeumo-
nia. /,: y':-':'4 ,

Bert Mcllvalne has returned from a
two weeks* stay at Glen. Eoston.
Mayor Sherard, wlfo^and son, Harry,

are sojourning at Atlantic City.
Mi?s Cora Hannah; of Jollytow^iPa..
the guest of relatives here.

HOUNDSVXLLE BTOGET.

Yesterday's News From Marshall
county's crnef city.

Several lights occurred here and at
Glendale Saturday evening and Sunday.John Tomlinson wasr struck by a

brick and sustained a bad gash In his
hand while passing through the alley
back of Hull's saloon. On Sunday eveningabout 8 o'clock a Iree-Xor-all occurredat the corner'of Second street
and Jefferson aVenue: Bergen'James,
John Tomllnson, Bub Walters. Robert ,

Burker and John Dodge wpre. arrested
and given a hearing, before acting
mayor Pierce last night Several oth- :
era who participated escaped and have
not yet been apprehended.
The MoundsvJUe, Beriwood & WheelingRailway Company are building a

big retaining wall below thelc track
near the Glendaie coal mine. When :
the company has completed the work
begun they will have put' about ljOOO
cubic yards of stone work on the nar-
rows part of the line tfils.year. J ;
A number of MoundsvjlJe. people jeft

for Mountain Lik« nark vpnterdavj to
hear the Joint discussion between Hons. '

Champ Clark and J. P. DoIIiver. In !the ;
party were J. C. Parkinson, J. E. Hdoton,James A. Slgafoose, Dr. W. D. I
Stewart and S. B. Blair. c

c
Thirty-one members of the Uniform "V

Rank, Knights ot Pythias, left over the ?
Baltimore & Ohio in two epeclal cars
Sunday morning en route to the grand
encampment at Detroit. About the .j
same number of old soldiers left for c

Chicago on the same train. Jj
Mrs. Rachel Crambiett, of the East r

End, was adjudged Insane Saturday,
As her malady Is very mild, she ia In
the care of fc*r famllyluntil an attend- t
ant of the asylum corner for her. c

The game of ball Sunday between \
Moundsvllle and the J. E. Doyle team s
resulted In a victory for the home team {
by a score of 16 to 3.

S. M. Cunningham was appolhted '

receiver for the Ilrm of Knight & Hicks,
which has had some difficulty in their
business relations.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. f

Joseph M. Gray, of Cedar avenue, died 1
Sunday night of convulsions. It will
be burled to-day.
W. B. Mathews, chief clerk in the

auditor's office, has returned to
Charleston after a brief visit with his
parents here.
Lysle Brbck, who is engaged ii\ the

plumbing business in Ford City, Pa.,
Is spending a few days at his home t

r
ucic.

:r\
A marriage license was Issued yester- i

day to George W. Jones, of Hundred, I
and Mary A. Higgle, of Cameron. i
L. H. Stewart, who Is employed at ^Turtle Creek, Pa.. Is spending his va-

cationat his home here.
A number of people from here are go- t

lng down to the convention at Sisters- *
vllle to-day. i
Frank Leasure was fined S3 and costs ]by Squire Edwards for cruel treatment e

of a horse. (
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wnave re- '

turned from a brief visit at Sistersville.
C. H. ZInk, of Parkersburg, spent

~

Sunday In the city.

Eiver Telegrams,
PITTSBURGH.River 3.3 feet nnd

falling.Clear and hot.
GREENSBORO.River 7 feet and stationary,Weather warm and threaten- jlng. Adam Jacobs and Dewey down

Tuesday; Woodward and Edgar Cheer
up.
BROWNSVILLE.River 6 feet and

stationary.
STEUBENVILLE.River 3 feet 7

Inches and stationary. Weather, clear
and warm.
OIL CITY.River 5 Inches and rising.

Weather, cloudy and warm, with heavy
showers.
WARREN.River at low water mark.

Weather warm, with showers.
CINCINNATI.River S feet 2 Inches <]

and falling, a fall of C inches since Inst
night, and a fall of 3 inches since morning.Weather, clear: mercury S6. Busl-
ness fair, with five arrivals and live de- r
partures. 1PARKERSBURG.Ohio river G feet 5 J
inches and falling. Weather, clear;
mercury 79. Passed up: H. 1C. Bedford. |Down: Valley Belle. Nellie Bartlett. I
Little Kanawha Is falling.
LOUISVILLE.River rising, with 4 Ifeet 6 Inches in the canal. 2 feet \ Inches \\

on the falls nnd 7 feet below the locks. *

Weather, clear and warm. c

POI.VT PLEASANT.River t feet 6 '
Inches nnd falling. Passed up: Avalon, rB. D. Wood. Cando. Belle McGowan \
and Bom. The Convo left for'below
with coal. <

THIS Jk the last week of our special
summer offsr. You save just $10 by
enrolling with us on or before Sejitem- T
ber 3. Remember you have tho re-
malnder of this week to try our school
free of charge.

THE ELLIOTT SCHOOL. c
Market Street. j\

«~o~o t
TTIE "Nightingale" Mandolins' and

Guitar*, with double sounding .boards, ("
are mating with a ready sale at F. W.
BAUMEH CO.'S. Their'success Is due

totheir superiority over other instruments.
"STRIKE Up the Band, Here Corner

the Sailor".tho latest successful song.
CtVt It at the rt< W. BAL'.MKR CO.'S. a

PATENTS AND TRADE-SIAHKS. J
PATENTS AND""' "" J

TRADE-MARKS.
Proper protection secured in aU,vcoun« v

trifs. Reliable service at moderato rates.;
Advice free. Correspondence solicited. '

H. E. DUN LAP, Potent Attorney.
Rcllly Building. 'W'hccllnj;. W. Vo. E

MACHINISTS.

REDMAN & CO.,
V

Machinists.
Repairing of all kinds of machinery
promptly and quickly executed. ocJJ V

<§kUJ$y
DbctUlllUI bUllipitJAIUHS

Come from puns, untainted blood. No complexioncan bo muddy, mottled or sallow If
tbo blood la pure; no complexion can'be clear
ofblemlBhe* if the blood Is not pure. More
than this: Dlseajiocannotcxiatlnabody >uppliedwith pure blood. This Is the aecrrt of
the success of Celery King. It makes pure
Wood.
Calory KIui? care® Constipation &jd Nerve,

Stomach, Liver and Kidney diseases. 8

Situations Wanted.

One Help Wanted. 11
For Rent.:

Cent Forsa,eEtc..Etc.. Eto.

The One Cent n

Word Column of the

VJMA Intelligencer Brings
IF 01 0 Quick Returns on a

| Small Investment.

WANTED.

\TTANTEE>-MIDDL,E-AGED MAN TO
>Y attend to horse and cow. Inquire at
N'o. 1134 Market street. au27

WANTED-TO RENT A BOOM SUITABLEfor drilling a club. Good
sized one preferred. Address M. C., care
Intelligencer office. ault

\TTANTED- BY A WHOLESALE
VV house, an experienced bookkoeper;
state experience and.salary wanted, with
references. Box J£5, Wheeling, "VV. Va.

aull*

rTTANTED.SITUATION IN WHOLE>VSALE house by experienced young
nun. Good penman. Best of reference.
\ddress "R," care Intelligencer office.

au27*

\T7"ANTED.EXPERIENCED AND EN>VERGETIC salesmen to sell the well
cnown Dleterlcha Valve-Oleum Lubrl;atingOils to tho consuming trade on
lommlaslon. Apply to DIETERICH3
/ALVE-OLEUM OIL CO.. COO Garfield
3ulldlng. Cleveland, Ohio. 3*29
VITANTED.POSITION OF ASSISTANT
T V to physician and surgeon In West Vlrrlnla.Havo hnd five years* exporlenceJ

willing: to do the hard work, or can
perate anr of the modern mechanical ap

uratus,Including Hydro and El^ptro
Pheropy in their various forms. Can furilshreferences. Address Lock Eox No; 6,
ireensboro. Pa. m&a
ITT"ANTED AGENTS FOR THE
VV great Confederate Naval War Hlsory."Recollections o£ a Naval Life. In:ludlngtho Cruises of the C. S. S. 'Sum-
er' and 'Alabama.'" by Captain John
tfclntosh Kelt, executive officer on both
ihlps. A general agent wanted for, each
own In the state. Sells on sight. THE
iT a r .!'* nr\

3. C. je2S

MALE HELP "WANTED.
ITT"ANTED.MEN* TO I.EARN »ARTIBER trade. We make exceptionally
;ood offers this month for scholarship.
>oard. tools and transportation to our
:ollvg*s at Chicago or New York. You
:an be guaranteed better positions by
olnlng now than later. Eight weeks comitates.Catalogue and special Inducementsfree by addressing MOLER 11AR3ERCOLLEGE. Representative. 419 «

i'mirth avcuue. Pittsburgh. ;iu2S
. (

AGENTS WANTED.

^ <) fT TO CO DAILY EASILY MADE
D *J by- our Live Agents, men and wonen.selling our latest Novelty, CampaignbVaterproor Neckties. Goods entirely new
md patented. Agents delighted. Sales
inllmlted. What others do. you can do.
rime is short. Write to-day and secure
exclusive territory. Guaranteed best sell- '
r. Address with stamp. M. & M. MAKFG.
~ODept. C.. Springfield. Mass. aul3 1

A GENTS AND TRAVELING SALES-
*

MEN WANTED-By Jewelry manuacturers.salary and expense guaran- r
eed; write for particulars at once, or
end money order for 57 75 for samplo of c
£lpln or Waltham, full jewel, 14-k filled :
vatch". retailing nt S25 (with prlvllego of
eturnlng).- guarantee for 1*5 voars In
very watch. NEW ENGLAND WATCH
?Q.. Milwaukee. Wis. Je30

FOB RENT. ,

FOR KENT-STABLE, REAR OP 23
Virginia street. Island. aulQ*

TO LOAN.

MONEY T(TLOAN
ii Amounts

$250, S300, "S400,
$500, $600, $800,

$1,000, $1,200, $1,400,
$1,200, SI,400, $l|500,
$2,000, $3,000, $4,000,
$5,000, $6,000, $3,000,

$10,000.
un snort .Notice.

ROLF & ZANE, t
'

8'elophone 566. No. 20 Fourteenth Street, a
- " " c

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC. c

file standard <

)ictionary, ^.bk&wa4bnairs. f
s well known In the literary world. The £rice has necessarily been high. and toome persons prohibitive. Wo have scored1W copies from an overstocked denier,mid can quote ft PRJCE LESS THANtKGULAR STOCK WOULD 1*8. As this »irlc^ Is but temporary, we do not careo advertize It. Come or write. *

kTANTON'S 0,d c,ty Io bookstore. <
Wheeling, W. Vn. >

:0R INDEPENDENCE DAY. 5;
Fireworks, Base Ball*. Masks, Bats, ,

Moves, Foot Balls, Croquet. Hammocks, ?
,U tho latest Weeklies, Magazines. Cheap L

Eooks, Stationery, J
H. QU1MBY, 1414 Market St. V

e

PLUMBING, ETC.
__ >(

SANITARY PLUMBING. iSteam an<l Hot Water Heating:. High £trade Plumbing Fixture?. Call and see £n» Llnkp" Filters in operations. Plan*. Vpoclflcatlons and estimates for any work «i our line furnished on application. Price* £toderate, con-latent with rtret-class work, ,nd satisfaction guaranteed.- 1

ROBERT W. KYLE,
:< I1S5 .MurUi.'t St.. wiimillim. AV. Vn.
vm. 'f. c. sghnelle;

XIPlumbing Gc* and Steam fitting.
ealer In nil poods pertaining to the trade. T

2C12 Main Stroet,
Telephone 27. Wheeling. W. Va.
VM. HARE & SON, 7

.

"

Practical Plumbers, f+r £
Gas and Steam Titters. l(

InIVIn

FOB SAlfi. ''

or sale-nonsca,\vithou*ground: 17 houaea east a!do oX'Jaco#
street extended, south of street car» barn*
In Bonvrood. & NESBITT, Jr., XX MM*
ket street. Telephone MS. ma

FOR SALE.U.
"SprtngfleW* one of the llneat farn* In

tho Shenandoah VolJer."8 rallwr'from Berryvllle,Clarke county, Virginia (380 acres).
w. v. HOGE,

City Banlc Building. Market Streot,Wheellnr. W. v«.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
To persons wishing to make the

safest possible investment I can offer
special opportunity. In Niagara Falls
lots. JAMES L. HAWLEY,Heal Estate and Loan Agent, 1063

Main Street.
STOCKS FOR SALE,

Fostoria Olass Co.
Wheeling Steel & Iron Co.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Wheeling Pottery Co,
Blverslde Pottery Co, .

>
.

BONDS.
A few choice S per cent firstjauatv

gage bonds.

NORTON & COMPAWY,
16 Nat T!xchnngo Bank BI3g«

FOR SALE ..

BONDS.
SteubenvUle, Mingo

Traction Co.
Manufacturers' light & HsoffC&fcPittsburgh, Pa.
Belmont Electric right &Ta=23

Co., Ballalre, 0.
Industrial Stocks bought" WitVljq|8direct on New York StockfExcbaaga
HOWARD HAZUETT&SOSj

National Exchange'Bank

Investment
Securities.

"We offar for sale some Are pe»
cent first mortgage bonds. iTOs
have examined the security bt

bind.thesebonds and wo can recommendthem with confMenot
to Investors.
Particulars upon appllcatioa .

The Gty Bank
ot Wheeling,
REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE.....
Ten-room, two-story frame
dwelling on South Front
street, river front.

10 PER CENT
INVESTMENT,

THEO. W. FINK & CO.,
t 1163 Market Street.

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
FOR RENT NOST.

3 rooms and kitchen, first floor. No. TO
Main street. CO.OO.
2 rooms second floor No. 25 Thirty-fourth

street, 53.00.
1 tine office room, moat desirable and

:heap, In Masonic Temple, Including light,teat and Janitor service^
1 store room. 2001 Main street.
ti roomn, .second floor, corner Fifteenthand Jacob streets.

FOR SALE.
1 building lot. Park View, 60x150. 1500.
if. building lots in Elm Grove, from CS0

upwards.
7 building sites, Pleasant Valley, J1.3XJ
0 5i,twi a picce.
A grocery business, with posloQce aadrpal estate. National road and railroad

station: a tine chance for someone.
1 building lot on Lind street. 5350.
Money on rwil estate at any time at G

ind C per cent, per annum.
StcamFhlp tickets to and from Europe
m all flrst-class lines. "Useful Notes forrravelers".FREE.
C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Telsphone £27.
Wheeling W. Vm.

4 SECURE
INVESTMENT.
We offer for sale at par and accruedInterest a limited number of

First Mortgage 20 Year5 Per Cent Gold Bonds.
These bonds court th<j strictest investigation.are amply protected and highlyreeommended by best authorities.For further details and full particularswrite or call on

WHITE & WHITE,
12 Exchange Bank Balldfcift.
Telephone . . . No. 82.

....FOR SALE....
That very desirable homo at -90 North
fork street; modem broomed house; lot
0x400. with many beautiful shade trees;
treet cars pubs the property; the houw
ilone has coat ov*r 510.W0. Will sell on
1 quick deal for 55.700. The lot Is worth
he half of It without a stick of wood
in IL
Building lots on Fifteenth street at £0

>p,r front foot- Sell you any number of
ect you vrlsh.

SURETY BONDS'FURNISHED. />

G. 0. SMITH,
ialional Exchange Real Eitate,
iank Building. Fire Insurance.

....FOR RENT....
<o. ISIS Main strwt, fUrnlshed restaurantanil 1 rooms furnished for..$45 00
s*o. Alley B, 2 rooms 6 oo
<o. 212 Twenty-seventh St., 5 rooms.. 13 00
s'o. 21 Maryland street 10 co
*o. K5 Mnln street, 1st floor, 5 rooms. 15 00
?o. !30SMa!n*tr*rt....: 9 CO
Jo. 2S12 Main street. 2 rooms.G 00
Co. 1C12 Market street, store room.*...
:n 3* Sixteenth street. eMlnr. in ftft
io. 3327 CbapUne street. 2 rooms 5 00

FOR SALE.
s'o. 21- Maryland street n.GOO
Co. 23 Fifth street 2,5<XJ1round 60 feet square on Eighteenth
street «.5»
,ot on Vine street, 50 by SI feet IS
roomed houao on Main street....j... 1,500io.. 32 Sixteenth street. store room.

) rooms and collar will be sold cheap
If sold In the next 30 dnys.
tore room and live rooms, brick
building. a good locnt'.on, with an
old established trade, for fcJM»*o. 2520 Main street, u full Jot, cornerTwenty-sixth and Mfiin streets. 2,500
.ot'on South Front street, 1.700
Jo. 92 Main street 2,500:o. Main street..... 2,6)0
!orner iot on Fifteenth street
:o. CA North Front street 5,500To, fifi Seventeenth street.2,703
To. US Eighteenth street 3,000
.ot cast end. Nineteenth street, tS
feet front 900
«*o. 32 Sixteenth street, atom room
and 10 rooms.

JAMES A. HENRY,
leal Estate Agent, Collector, NotaryPublic and Pension Agent, No. 1512Main street.

HAIR BALSAM.

AlNSLIE'SlAlR BAlSAlf
llcahaes and beautifies tho hair. Pro.lotes a luxuriant growth. Never fallg) restore Gray Hair to Its youthful color.Cures scalp dlscafes and hair falling.!c a bottle. (Send stamps.)

A. M. AINSL1E CO.,
GLENR1DGE. N. fl.


